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AMERICAN SEAMEN.

Jt linrtlly requires a super-

natural yift to prophesy that tho
people of tbo United States will,

bnforo many years elapse, repudi-

ate tin) uonstiuotiou just placed
upou tho Constitution by tho

Supremo Court, which pushes
Aninricnn spiunon outsido tho

palo of humnu rights as defined

in that great document. In tho
AiAgo decision a majority of tho
Suureuio Court as reported pro- -

viously in this paper hold that
tho imprisonment of seamen for
dosertiou is not "involuntary ser
vitude," thoreforo tho laws in that
regard nro not contrary to tho
Thitteenth Amendment. Thero
was a largo mass meeting hold at
Sau U'raucisco tho night of tho
second of this month, to support
the bills ponding in Congress to

abrogate the laws thus upheld by

tho Suproiuo Court. Oue of tho
speakers was Alfred Fuhrman,
who was a sailor boforo ho be-

came a lawyer, who is roported as
follows:

lie took up that part of tho
Supreme Court which averred
that commerce would bo iujured
if the law were not enforced. lie
reviewed tho niaritimo codes from
the fir.-- 700 years before Christ
and tl30 of tho seventeenth cen-

tury, und showed where recipro-
city was always the keynote to the
relations botweou sailors and
officers.

Ht defied Justice Brown to get
nuy precedent in these timo-hon-o- red

laws, which had tho sauction
of many countries, but held that
his inspiration for his decision was
lilac'stone, who had enunciated
that "Bailors and soldiers must bo
the exception in laws providing
for the freedom of Euglish sub-
jects." That, ho said, was all well
enough 150 yeurs ago, when Eng-
land was mouacod and evpry mer
chnntman was n quasi warship,
but in tho light of the spirit of
these times the "provision was
infamous."

Ln concluding he said: "Tho
laws enacted agaiust seamen are
the darkost blots on the Stars
ami Stripes, and with this slavery
existing the flag is a hollow
mockery to Jack. Whou you hear
of theso things you do not wonder
that American boys never go to
Boa. say to you that 1 have
sailed under six flags and nowhere
huve 1 ever seen such misorablo
treatment as aboard thedeopwator
hellship sailing under the emblem
of liberty. I repeat this is not a
purtiean moasuro, but a question
of humanity."

Tho judiciary has in different
countries been the last power to
concede the principles of freedom.
In the United States it was among
the very last backers of slavory.
It looks as if it might uow hold
the same uuenviablo positiou with
xegard to laws which, aB has been
expreased'etamp seamen as serfs."

By tho decision of the Supreme
Court on tho appeal of tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Com-

pany against the Tax Appeal
Court reported in this papor on
Saturday the taxation of tho
capital stock of corporations at its
market value, as provided in the
now law, is confirmed, Thoro
ought to bo no great difficulty in
getting at a fair approximation of

tho market value of stocks. It
jvould be facilitated if Honolulu
liad a Stock Exchange, but, until
that comes, there aro the lists of
stock brokers to go upon. Tho
prinoiplo is upheld, at all events,
and tho courts must bo relied on

to prevent injustice.

Besides improving tho quality
of labor, profit sharing promises
to bo a savor in its quantity.
"Cheap labor" ia a term that may
Locome obsolete under the coining
aubstitute for coutraot service,
.and yet tho sugar industry bo

conducted mure economically ns
to the ra'io bet u. in expenditure
and results.

It is said that the law agaiust
contract labor in the United States
is perBistoutly evadod in Alabama
iron industries. Probably this is
because they "must have labor,"
like sugar in Hawaii.

Coffee u i on should not nllou the
question of oilicial inspection and
marking to sleep. Their salvation
is involved.

Lady Dudley.
Lady Dndloy, whow husband l.sa ro

"ccivcil ono of tbo miner parliamentary
offices in connection with tho now Salis-
bury administration, Im piobnbl tlio
only pciTss of the realm who lias risen
from the rank of a boun fltlo shopgirl to
her present social eminence True,
boro prior to her uiarrlngo tho name of
Qunicy, ono of tho moat undent in
Norfolk, ono of her ancestors having
boon that Thomas do Gourncy who
m ordered Kiug Edward II in such nn
appalling manner with hot iron barn.
Tho young conutcss' father, however,
met with business reverses and was
compollod to resign his partnership it.
the, Gurncy bank, as well as to surrender
all his possessions for tho benoflt of his
creditors.

Mrs. Gurncy thereupon opened a mil-
liner shop in Loudon, but met with
scant sucooes, her two daughters, who
had acted as assistants, ultimately be-

coming saleswomen in tho Regent street
Btoro of the uiodisto, Mmo. Elise.

About a your previous to Lord Dud-loy'-

innrringo tho uow widowed Duch-
ess of Bedford and her bister, Lady
Henry Somerset, interested tlieinsolvo
in behalf of tho two young girls nnd
removed thorn to inoro cougenlril sur-
roundings. Rachel, tho oldest, became a
member of tho household of tho duch-
ess, while tho younger, uow Lady Trow-bridg- e,

was adopted by Lady Henry
Somerset. It wa? as tho adopted daugh-
ter of tho Duke and Duchess of Bedford
that Rachol Gurncy married yoitn;
Lord Dudley.

Uow to Tell it Hone' Age.
"Tho popular idoa that tho ago of a

horso can always bo told by looking at
his teeth," said a vetorinury surgeon,
"ii not entirely oorroct. After the
eighth year the horso has no mora now
tooth, so that tho tooth rnothod is use-
less for tolllug tho ago of a horso which
is mora thuu 8 yeurs old. As soon as
tho sot of teeth is complcto, however, a
wrinkle, begins to appear on tho upper
edge of the lower eyelid, and now
wrinkle is added each year, so that to
get at tho age of a horso more than 8
yoara old you must figure tho teetli plus
the wrinkles."

now to Get Flnli I!nnr From tho Throat.
With children in tho Iiouhq it is espo-oiall- y

necessary to know how to remove
flih bones or anything else that has
lodged in the throat. Tho whito of a
raw ogg will do this.

titlzni Attention.
These aro days of considerable

auxiety und perplexity to all who
have possessions or other interests
in tho Republic of Hawaii, and it
is time that our citizens came to a
mutual understanding on several
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vague and iudistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo- - foretold with
certainty. Thero are those, also,
who still fondly cling to the hope
of a return to tho old order of
things, and who cannot be per-
suaded otherwise, yet this out
look appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation oven to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. But, fortunately, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
there is solace in tho fnct that
Buffalo Boer has came to stay nnd
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may equally share tho
benefits of its invigorating nnd
sustaining properties. Wo nro
moreover assured that this favorite
brow will coutiuue to bo dispens-
ed as heretofore at the lt6ynl,
Pacific nnd Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.
m m

Jt. M. WATSOX DISCHARGED.
The case of M. M. Watson, who was

charged with stealing a lceg of beer
from the Seattle Brewing and Multing
Company, was dismissed by Judge
Glasgow yesterday afternoon, Tho
judge held that if the prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate In favor
of pure Rainier Beer he deserved re-

lease. On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion,

Singers lend tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat Bpeod, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning and convenience of ar-

rangement. B. Bergorsen, agent,
1CJ Bethel streets.
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A circumstance U jut reported
which calls to tho public mind
once iiioio that thiilling event in
English history- - tho mutiny f
tho Bounty. When tho mutineers
cast their captain and others of
his crew adrift in an open boat,
and themsolvos nailed oil with the
Bounty, they lauded at Pitcairu
Island. Ab years weut by nnd
they increased in number, they
wero removed to Norfolk Isl-
and, under the Now South Wales
Government. It is at Norfolk
Island whero they aro now locnt-e- d,

ami tho admini'trntion of the
plnce has been left in their hands.
Bepoits of unsatisfactory ad-

ministration of justice reached
New South Willi's, and an inquiry
was made. Considering that the
reports wero too well founded, the
New South Wales imthoiilies tie
cided to chaugn the system of
government, and the hint Australi-
an mail brought particulars of tho
proceedings. Lord Hampden, tho
Governor-Gen- et id of Now South
Wales, in H M S Kntoomba,
visited Norfolk Island, taking
with him Colonel Spalding, O M"

G, who waB installed chiof magis-
trate. It was gonorally thought
that sonio show of hostility to tho
new regime would bo mado, but
nothing of the kind occurred.
The leadiug man of the place was
Mr F M Nobbs, uud it transpired
that the families of this man num-
bered over three hundred. The
whole population of the island is
not much over COO, so that tho
Nobbs family or families com-
prise half of tho population.
StrnugeVs nro practically excluded
from the island, or, nt any rate,
not encouraged, and this, together
with tho groat preponderance of
the Nobbs, shovs that there has
been an inter marrying of a very
undesitablo nature. His Excel-
lency Lord Hampden called a
public nieetiug, and read tho pro-
clamation altering the constitution
under which Norfolk Island was
governed. This was received
graciously by the islanders, and
in their address they stated that
the inhabitants of tho Norfolk
Island yielded to none in their
dovolion nud lovo to Queen Vic-

toria. Colonel Spalding was
formally installed as chipf magis-
trate, and tho Kntoomba left. Tho
effective force to assist the new
commissioner to com pel obedience
to tho law consists of ono police
man. Colonel Spalding was get-

ting a cominitteo of elders elected
to nssist him in governing tho
island. Liverpool Journal of
Commerce.

Alllerll'flll eullivtl.

If the demand of the sailors
thnt they bo treated as other Am-

erican workingmen are is acceded
to, tho San Francisco Chronicle
sayH.thero will be njuch disgruntle-men- t

in those maritime countries
which huve a low rato of wages
for seamen. Under tho present
system a man shipped in a low-wage- s

port can bo compelled to
return to the same, but if he has
the privilege of terminating his
engagement whon he reaches a
country where tolerably decent
wages are paid, tho inevitable re-

sult would bo to raise tho scale in
the low-price- d countries. Tho ex-

isting system is destructive to Am
erican competition in tho foreign
carrying trade, because sailors
shipping in United States ports
will not leave their vesaol when
they rench countries where the
rato of cotupensntibn is much low-o- r

thau they nro accustomed to.
In other words, so long as our laws
mako nn exceptiou of Jack, nnd
make liiin servo out his time
whether he is well or ill treated,
just that long will tho foreign
shipowner enjoy a decided advan-
tage of tho American on tho high
seas.

SPANIARDS HIGHLY EXCITED.
The Londo cable item today has tho

following: "The Cuban resolutions ln
tho United States Senate would be re-

garded here as a little moro than a
useful sofety valve for the jingo sent-

iment did not tho Madrid telegrams
show tho highly Inflammable state of
tho Spanish populace. It suggests that
they drink Rainier Beer and keep cool.
On tap or in bottles at tho Criterion.

Ono of tho valuable rolios in-

trusted to tho enro of the Grand
Master of Massachusetts Masons
is tho "Washington urn" asmoll
golden urn containing a look of
Gonoral Washington's hair. Mrs.
Washington presented the lock to
tho Grand Lodgo in 1800, nnd
Grand Master Paul Boveie made
the urn,

"
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5 Rambler,
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Trusting that you inny bo in-

terested in cycliug, wo tako tho
liberty of stating to you n few
facts about our whcols:

Wo need not troublo yon with
needless description of tho World
Famed "BAM BLEU" Bicycle,
which by itu easy running,

strength nud lasting'
qualities has won for tho makers
a name world renowned.

The "HAMBLEHS" nro cqui-pe- d

with the yrent G.&T, Detach-
able Tiro, which since its intro-- '

duclion to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to n bicyolo.

We take great pleaBuro in
to our friends tho

"BAMBLEU" and trust that in
furnishiugone to any person thoy
will never havo occasion to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
uocessity in nctual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

1896 Rambler,

As is customnry nearing tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to get ready for tho ensuing
yenr, offer tho present 189G
wheels nt reduced prices. Wo nro
now prepnied to give our cus-tome- is

the benefit of theso reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. For those wishing an up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say we nnticipato none.
Such changes which may bo mado
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
the improvement of tho wheel in
gonoral.

Kindly give this somo thought
or call your frionds'attontion to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited. - -

The Lntost Applicnnces for Fine
Work pertnining tj Photography.

521 Fort St. Tel. 151

DAVID K. BAKER,
florist,

Nuuanu Valley, above the Mausoleum.

All orders given prompt and faithful at-

tention. No extra charge for delivering
Flowers to any part of the city; Lois,
Mountain GreeuB and Carnations a spe-
cialty. 265-t- f

WILLIAM PAIKULT,

IPainter,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly and care,
fully .attended to, Telephono 816. Resi-

dence, Kuakiui street. 023 Gui

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law
14 Kaahumanu Street.

Telephone No. 082. 408-G-

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 43 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisemont of Real
Estate and l'urnuuro.

Evenina Bulletin 76c per month.
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The Manufacturei's' Shoe

10c.-Pe- r YanHOc.

NUNS : VEILINGS,
All Colors; suitable Dresses.

10c. Per 10c.
All Shades. I0c. per Yard.

Satin Surahs!
All Colors; Latest Patterns. IOc, per Yard.

AT THEmmpn iFort Street,
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Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Are tho kind of goods wo
bundle. Whilst the holidays
havo made groat gaps in somo
lines, most of our lines will
still be found very com- -

fleto, notably that of Watches,
a good many sales to

mako an impression in our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

Watches for $300

For those with a longer
puree and an inclination for
something out of the ordinary.

"Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no mattor how little or how
much you have to spend for tho
purpose. Wo havo the goodB,
and our many years of oxpori-onc- o

will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H.F.Wicliman
gi
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Co.,
Shoe.
Excltiai vel v

Satin Surahs!
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Marshal's Sale.

By virtue of a Writ of Execution Issued
out of tbo District Com t, on tho 15th day
of Juauary, A. D. 1807, against Chow Sing,
defendant, in fnvor of In SiuR, plaintiff, for
the sum of $219.23, I have levied upon
and shall expose for gale nt the Station
House, in the District of Honolulu, Island
of Oahn, at 12 o'clock of Saturday, tha
20th day of F.bruniy, A. D. 1897, to the
highest bidder, all the right, title and in-
terest of the said Chow Sing, defendant,

,J"Vl ,t0 ihe following propetty, unless
mid judgment, interest, costs and tny ex-
penses be previously paid.

List of property for sale:
Consisting of the one-tent- h interest in

the leasehold rights nnd nssota of the firm
of Son Wong Wo Company, n Banana
plantation, situated on the niauka side of
tbo Waikllrt road at Waikiki.

Honolulu, Oahu, January, ID, A.D. 1897.
H. R. HITUHCOOK,

Deputy Marshal Itepublio of Hawaii.
012--

Sprouted Gocoannts
For Salo !

Small Bonabe Cocoanuts ready
for transplanting. .Apply to

522-l- m W. E. ROWELL. -
Money to Loan.

$85,000 to Loan
On Approved Security. Apply to

A. V. GEAR,
522.3t 210 King street.

Meeting Notice.

TIib Regular Quarterly Meeting of
the Union Feeil Company, L'd, will
Im lltlil lit lllrt Pnniimnvj rll ..
Saturday, the 13th instant, at 10
o'oiook a. m, F. U VI DA,

Secretary Union Feed Co.. L'd.
530 3t

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provido First-clas- s Mnslo for Re-
ceptions, Pichioi, Lunns, Grand Halls, etc.,
eto.AU orders given prompt attention.,W Leave orders with "Ka HaleOiwl"
W. W. Dimoud, or to Cain D. Wilioknl,
III Richards stieet. 515-l-

N. RERNANDEZ.

MARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrriCEi 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter' office, P. O.
Box 338
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